By virtue of a warrant from the Proprietor Dated 17th day of June from London 1736. The above described Tract of Land was Surveyed to James Civer and John Bader in Right of Peter Beller. In Earl Township Lancaster County. On said Civer began also the west side of said oriented Comonsing Creek thence toward the same on the north course there of 70 perches to a point. thence to 180 perches to a point. thence South West to 180 perches to a point. thence East to 180 perches to a point. thence North 18 degrees West 180 perches to the point of Beginning. Containing Eighty acres and the extent of said Civer.

F. Adam Bader, Beginn on point Com of Sidel Creek by Comongay Creek thence south on the same on the north course thence 180 perches to a point in the Line of Andrew's South Civer thence South 180 perches to a White oak thence East 180 perches to a Hackley thence South by East by Daniel Hermann 180 perches to a point thence East by North by Christian Winger 180 perches to a point. thence North by North by Christian Winger 180 perches to a point. thence North by North by North by North 180 perches to a point. thence North 18 degrees West 180 perches to the point of Beginning. Containing Eighty acres besides the extent to five new and additional.

Surveyed 30th of May 1740

J. Don Lightfoot

IN TESTIMONY that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, made conformably to an Act of Assembly approved the 16th day of February, 1833, I have hereunto set my Hand and caused the Seal of said Department to be affixed at Harrisburg, this 15th day of September, 1833.

James W. Latto
Secretary of Internal Affairs.